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MONEGA CHOIR VISIT SPENCER HOUSE  

In the last few weeks, the Monega Choir has been part of  
numerous performances, including the Commonwealth Day     

performance at Memorial Gates and a very special 
event at Spencer House for Princess Anne, which took place 

yesterday.  

EDUCATIONAL VISITS:  
4S - Visit to Cody Dock - 
Thursday 18th April 2024 
4C - Visit to Cody Dock - 

Friday 19th April 2024 
 

EASTER HOLIDAY 
Friday 29th March - Friday 

12th April 2024 

WORLD AUTISM DAY 2024 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We will be celebrating World Autism Day on  

Thursday 28th March 2024  
All pupils are encouraged to come to school dressed 

in something BLUE and donate £1 which will go  
towards helping a worthy cause.  

Raffle tickets will also be on sale with a great prize 
of 4 Disney Land tickets up for grabs!  

1 strip of 5 raffle tickets for just £1.   

 

Thank you for 
your continued 

support and 
best of luck! 

FAMILY PETS 

At school, we are  
putting together a  
special display on  

family pets and would 
love to see photos of  
pupils with their pets.  

 

If you would like your child to feature and be part of 
the display, please email over a picture of your child with 

their pet to info@monega.boleyntrust.org with  
their name and class.  

 

We look forward to seeing lots of amazing pictures with 
your pets.  

EID FEAST  

On Friday 19th April 
2024, children are  
allowed to bring in 
food to share with 
their classmates.  

Please ensure that 
all food products 

are clearly labelled 
with ingredients. Please send food with your child on the  
morning of the 19th. We are a Nut Free school and would 

like all parents to be mindful of this.  
 

Thank you for your understanding and co-operation.  



CHILD OF THE TERM 

RA - Haleemah  

RB - Moyyze  

RT - Samia  

1H - Amaya  

1R - Dwij  

2H - Hamimah  

2A - Arafat  

2P - Imdadul  

3A - Yusuf  

3M - Briaana  

3D - Dharvi  

4L - Diana  

4C - Hashid  

4S - Umayrah  

5FR - Paige  

5M - Irshadul  

5SH - Diana  

6T - Aarya  

6A - Halima  

6S - Mahdi  

ATTENDANCE WINNERS 

This week’s attendance  
winners are 

KS1: 2P with 97% 

KS2: 6T and 6S with 98.7% 

 

 TIMES TABLES ROCK 
STARS WINNERS  

Congratulations to this week’s 
Times Tables Rock Stars  

3A, 3M and 6S.  

Please ensure that your child logs 
into their TTRS and completes 
their homework each week in 

order to help their class win the 
weekly competition.  

 

It is important that all pupils are 
completing weekly homework 
tasks set by their teachers. 

 Please encourage your child to 
read everyday if possible.   

 

Thank you for your continued 
support and co-operation.  

YEAR 3 & 4 CAMP OVER MONEGA CAMP 

Monega’s overnight camping experience at school was nothing short of  
magical. As the sun set and the stars began to twinkle above, pupils in Years 3 and 
4 gathered around a crackling campfire armed with sticks and marshmallows. They 
toasted their treats, delighting in the gooey middle that melted in their mouths. 

ESCAPE ROOM 

The fun did not stop there. With the help of their teachers, they  
embarked on a thrilling adventure through an Escape Room specially  

designed for them. Inside, they encountered mysterious puzzles,  
mathematical riddles, and hidden clues waiting to be uncovered.  

Working together as a team, they cracked codes, solved problems,  
and pieced together the puzzle to unlock their prizes.    

LANTERN MAKING  

During the evening, the children's creativity shone brightly as they designed their 
own paper bag lanterns. With colourful markers and a dash of imagination, they 

transformed simple paper bags into enchanting works of art.  Once their creations 
were complete, they placed a tea light candle inside each  

lantern and took them back to their tents.   

PE HUB NEWS -  

MONEGA v NEW CITY  

Monega's Boys Football Team played their first matches of the 
year away at New City Primary School.  The squad was split into 2 teams and each 

team played 2 games. New City won the final game 2-1.  

A big well done to all the 12 boys who participated, showing such fantastic  
teamwork and effort and representing Monega so proudly.   


